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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THS ADJUTA:NT GS?l'ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGI STRATION 
______ s_an_f _o_rd _______ , Maine 
Date July 1 , 1940 
Name Marie Anna Beauchesne 
Street Address 43 ~!orth Ave. 
City or Town Sanford, Me, 
How long in United States 14 yrs . HOYr lonrr in Maine 1 4 yrs • 
., 
Born in. ___ ·st_._N_o_rb_ er_t_ c_an_ia_d_a _____ --'Da ta of birth Oct . 7 , 1909 
If married, how many chi..ldr en ________ Occupation Spinner 
Name of employer Jagger Mills 
( Present or l ast 
Address of employer South Sanfor d Me 
English ______ Speak Yes Read ____ .... Y_.e""'s'--__ YTr i t e Yes 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? _____ ~r_o ________________ _ 
Have you e,,er haL~ military service? _________________________ _ 
If so, where ? _ __________ ·whe n? ______________________ _ 
Wi tness ~T~y 
